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steamwasconvincedthat Arlenehasdceprootsingonthern
Adene is a major player in the
a differ ent kind of talephone was
California. Her family owaxed a rodin
Invented the Cell Phone wireless business in her own right, the hitare--a personal telephone telephone companyin Los Angeles.
in I973
Arlenefiasfotmdedanumberofwire- firatcouldgowBhyouasyouwent Herparentseventuallyboughtaplace
less companies and also holds several through your day from home to office in Del Mar that would later attract
by MaP/G. MarschnQr
patents. She became the first woman and back again.
Mart,/and Arlene to put down roots
ever iaductsd thin the RCR Wirdess
"ihe cfioice of fire pelsotlal telein Del Mar where they bought a
urrently, the earth has 7 billion News Hall of Fame in 2007. Arlene's phone seems obvious now but, at the house on fire beach in 1980.
humans attd well over 6
cont dbutinns lndude innovatinm in time, the idea was a *wild and crazy
' that flew in the face of the largest Marty and Arlene,
billion cell phones. Teenagers fire automation of managing paging as ide
cer taiuly couldn't imagine life without web as mobile telephone and cellular telephone company's research mad
both wireless
cell phones, but it wasn't that long ago businesses in the fir dgling wireless
vision.

DeIMar'sMarty Cooper Hatrisfor34y ..... Mart

that cell phones had not been invented uldusirles. Later she founded SOS

the reaL[ of science fiction,
gencirs, mad most recently launched
Mart./was born in Chicago, the son
One man instrumental in the
firelillerbugphonein2OO61nparmer- of Okrainia
L[migr ants
development of the ceil phone is Del ship with Samsung.
him the importance of education and
Mar resident Martin Cooper, known

inventors, have

he Roots to Success

and the idea of the cell phone was in Wireless, a cellular service for emer-

W"dd & Crazy" Idea

been "serial
wiao taught

reading. After completing a degree in

entrepreneurs."
•

as the "Father of the Cell Phone!' He is In 1973, Marry along with his team engineering, he spent 3½ years in the
a nationally known inventor/entrepre- at Motorola, demonstrated the first Navy, which included working as a
neur, holding a number of patents and
submarine omcer. After that, Many
Mart'/is now 84 years old but looks
receiving many prestigious awards for hand-haiti
cell
phone
the streets
of New York
City.
]he on
invention
was started his career in the telecormnuni- younger and acts much younger. He
credits his amazing level of energy
his work. He is a sought-after speaker Mar ty's big Idea; some thought he "cations industry' first with Teletype, a
and consultant and has received local was tilting at windmills. Prior to the subsidiary of the Bell system, but then to his mother, saying that "the secret
and national press coverage including cellphone, radio car phones allowed spent 29 years at Motorola, eventually of suceessfiil aglngis to have good
a CBS 60 Minutes segment last year. the caller to be connected by radio holding the position of vice president genes and to show alot of respect for
ion to a telephone operator and director of ixse arch and develop- the genes?' Vail, Colorado is a favorite
Wife
is Heavyweight
in a
transmi
Man's World
who would then connect yon. AT&T's ment. After leaving Motorola] he and getaway spot where he is known to ski
serlel enttepre- the dopes, with Arlene trying to keep
researchers were concentrating

Arlene have been

Maviyls only one-half of a *power on improving the car phone while
having been married to Arlene
companies,

couple,

neure" starling and selling several
up with him even though Arlene is
nearly 20 years younger,

Martin Cooper s
with hie wife Mar

n here

Fody yearn to the

.

d y after he herped
launch the age of
portabM mobile
t elermmmullisa OlW,
the Marconi SocMty h
announced that Martln
Cooper Is the recTpMnt
of the 2013 Marconi
Prize, considel d the
plnrla :le honor in the
field of communication
and Jnformaliort $ck

ce.

National Academy of Engineering
to Present $1.5 Million for
Engineering's Highest Honors
Martin Cooper Receives
The 2013 Marconi Prize
neerlngprofession's highest
honors for 20i3, presented by the
W Nalinnal Academy of Engineering
(NAE), recognize three ontstanding
achievements: ¢xeatinn of first generation
cellular telephony; advancements that
he en

enabled LASIK

md PRK eye surgery; and

a bold new way of educating engineering
students. "ihe awards vddl be presented at

a gala dinner event in Washington, D.C.
on Feb. 19, 2013.

Martin Cooper will receive the Charles
Stark Draper Prize--a $500,000 annum
award given to engineers whose accom

plishmenis have significantly benefited
sociniy--'%r their pioneering contribu
tions to the worlds first cellular telephone
networks, systems, and standards?'

The Charles Stark Draper Prize
Cellular tdephony Is an exceptional
technological achievement that has
enabled t s to communicate from virtu
ally any location and acces* a myriad of
information at theinueh of a button. "line
device connects people, provides security,
H • namsd the orfglnal ha ndsel the DylmTAC (DYN amis Adaptive Total
a s gigantic by modem eta ndards, weighing In at
Area Coverage). rt
2.8 pounds, nd measLY[rig 9 inches tong. People called it ,.ihe b Fick', or
"the shoe". ImproVed technology WoUld soon shrink the rnsssl'.'o batter).
needed to power the original phone and touR[ply batteWlife, bUt the
original was still an impre
ive Qnglneertsg fch t,

Cell Phones Are Here to and even resentment about the
tnh-asion of the cell phone into

Stay

Though younger people
can't imagine life without a cell
phone, the older folks among
us remember life without them
and often complain -- confus
ing bnitons and menus, the
dropped c s, bad reception.

OLtr lives.

However, in my interview
with Mare/, he looked at me with
a somewhat bemused gul con
fideat look
nd asked, Would
you give it up?" With barely a
pause, I had to answer that. "No,

I would never #re it up!"

Go to page 14 to read m

interview wffh Marly Cooper.

and bridges
Shortly after the cellular network
was developed, Martin Cooper, who
was working at Motorola at the time,
unveiled the first poHabIe hand-hald
cellular phone, After conductingin

Mr. Cooper w31 r

ive the Man:on[ Pdz

at en w. ards dinner on October 1, 2013 In
BoMgna. He aFso will delhter the keynote
address for a three-tray ¢oiifQrQnco
pr :audlng the awards g ela, Jointly
Epon omd bythe Marconi [nstlttde for
Creativity and the MarConi Society.

Martin Couper worked as a divixion
nmnager and head of R&D for Motorola
during a 29-pear tenure, After leaving
Motorola in 1983, he co-founded several
business ,1enin
s including ArrayComm
LLC., GreatCall Inc., and Dyna LLC.,
where he now serves as presidenL Coo

per is also a member of the Technology
Advisor'/Council of the FCC and serves
on the O.S. Department of Commerce
Spectrum Advisory Committee. Cooper
is a member of the National Acederay of
depth research and filing several patents
on technologies needed for the device,
Engineering.
"Today, what Mart'/foresaw seems
Cooper and his team produced a fully
firnctfirnal phone that utilized radio waves pretty elementar ff says Vfirt Cerf, vice
chairman of the Marconi Society and
and frequency reuse to enable mobiliW
and operabi]ity over awide area. In 1973, kimself a Marconi prizewinner. "But
Cooper made the first mobile telephone
the idea of making telecommunications
'person-eenirtc' Instead of fred to a p0r
call on his cell phone prototype from a
Hew York CiW street to it land]ine phone titular place--a car, home or telephone
at Ball Laboratories. Tile phone call was
booth--caused a tectonic skiff in the
industry'
tvl
answered by En#.
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Marty Cooper Talks About the Cell Phone

simplicity. She created every detail of

him about hns inventions and

arid she continues to invent and to

that extraordtha'fly complex busthem
start new impotent busthe e&

career. No texting, blogging, or phone
convelaafion could reple.ce a thee-to
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&co meeting.
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have the latest cell

phone and of ea a e more than
one•IffedaniPhonef rawltile([geve
it to my grandson), then moved to
i the Motorola Droid and DroidX, both
* of which were excellent phones. I am

! now evaluating the HTC T underbolfi
the first fourth-generation phone.

:We Imew, even in 1973, that
someday everybody would have
.
their own personal telephone. We

And, of course, l use the litterbug.
which is still the easiest to use.

believed that the wired telephone

an aberration, that it was u.namrul

D vo va

to require a pemoa to be wired to the

wall or to their desk when they wanted
to call someone. And we, and others,

had created the technology that could
make this practical. On the other
hand. even l0 pears after my public

make the choice; no one forces you to ary. Revolutions result in important
answer a callchar tdephone call. People changes in the lives of people and
in ffeeir behavion *Ihe freedom that

should not become slaves to any

demonstration of the cell phone, the

first commerciaI portable cellular tele
phones cost $4.000. We could never

technoloffh but I think we wilt adapt.
in time, and learn how to let the cell
phone make our lives easier without

have predicted that in only 20 years
phones would be L

In the 1987 movie, I /I Street, high miler Gordon G ekko, pMyed by MIchael Douglas,
holds his ,ely expenMve stalt s symbol, the Motorola DynaTAC 8000 coil phone,

beinll addicted.

e to anyone who

agreed to pay their monthly bill Taat
c't
" pez on:t] phOrl..

fi*m telephone weighed 2 IApounds

,.ar re,lint (i

(40 ounces) and allit did was dial, talk, tc! . . Pl]at•dol'oll•[[min;duul{ llo

and listen. The batterylasted only 20

h3q I,eeOlll :

minutes per charge, but that w0sn't

problem since no one could hold that
beaw phone to their ear longer than
. that.

+

.

freedom to be where they want

to be and still be in touch. In the old
days, if you wanted to be reached,

you were trapped in your home or
alvathed to your deakto be near a

students develop a
passion for science

ing them combined into one device is
a great convenience for some people

but that, ha itseE is not revolution

('

) : Y(m ii'.ed nm t oflourlife in
V t Cinca ,px Why did )ou move to
D J'Mal
: San Diego is

Asomeone like me. I don
t have to
mention the weather or the cultural

wireless center of the world• Every
major wireless company is represented
here and there are many hundreds of

is that a telephone number used to

start-ups as welk Of course, the real

reach a pl ace--now, when you call a

reason I live here Is that my wife made

eeg phone, you expect the person you

that decision, winch demonstrates her

called to answer.

superior intelligence.

: Advancements in technology

although one has to do with using fuel
cells to operate a cellular phone

I have

conceived lots of other devices but
never bothered to patent them.

(f

: You me t:2 !'c.ls ind l:m't it
l [m e to t ctire?
: Myidea 9f the ideal life is one

Awbere I can wake up in the
morning atul do exacdp what I wmat to

do; no more-no less. I am very grateful
for the fact that I can do that and stilt
contribute. I serve on a committee that
advises the Secretary of Commerce

on talecoramunkations pokey. I serve
on several boards of directors, and I
speak a lot to corporate getups and to
sttulems, rlhe cell phone is a common
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: I have been granted ten

n idea[ place for

are superb• But San Diego is now the

munications. But the biggest difference

O invented ,mr ththg
lhe ccR phnne?"

phone. 'lkny are all tn the wireless held.

activities; your readers know they

distance has disappeared from com

: Have "/,

Qbesldc

Aotber patents besides the cellular

achievement but it is hardly revolo

better job than a smart phone. Hav

so important.

and technology:'

and more+ is a wonder fnl technical

and more productive. ]he concept of

lldnh ininc

"I try- to help

'ti

to text. email, take pictures, play

phone• People are more active now,

,( : D. } o

ly levitated over the roadway to alhni
hate all friction. Magnetic propulsion
and even today voice is still the "killer is just now becoming practical. But
tinnking of an idea Is not "invenllngY
app" on celt phones, with textlng being
Yon have to know how to make the
secon£]
idea work and how to build it to call it
an invention. That's why education is

music, browse the Web. play games

device that will almost always do a

that traveled in a vacuum, magnetical

cate wherever you are is revolutionary

A: The Smart Phone. with its ability

be performed by a separate dedirated

: I have invented thlnge as long
as I can remember, When I was
.
eight years old, I conceived of a train

results from being able to communi

inl] e£ ,{l dectee?

llonar Each of these fimctlons can
; Fxeedom] People need the

ll
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subject for science projects. I try to
help students develop a passion for

Currently, Mr, Cooper Is co-founder
e-

and Chakma. of Dynn LLC, I. Del Mat,
A always have unintended COl
. It C ll mla, onecf the many su¢¢essfl/I
q lences ad thee are olden negail
can be annoying to be so reachable ag en -, pr neudal ventures he h p l

the fime, btlt I remhld yott that er y
cell phone has art on/off switch. You

ate In the 30

¢
MotOrola.

ears sine÷ Isa
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: Arlene is brilliant, creative,
. and energetic. She founded the
GreatCall company, winch offers the
Ititerbugphone

nd service that are

designed for people who appreciate

science and technology as an extension

of their interest in cell phones. And, of
course, I work alongside Arlene in her
ventare ,
gg

